The development of comp uted tom ograp hy (CT) provid ed a noninvasive safe technique for imaging the orbit in any plane exquisitely demonstrating its normal anatomy as well as its pathologic process.
3 dimensional image and are usel비 lor the evaluation 01 th e characteristics 01 the mass and its relation to 。ther structures.
Contrast enhanement is uselul in differentiation of vascular tumors and other nonvascular tumors, and evaluation
。1 the scleral thickening in pseudotumors. Evaluation 01 tumor extension is also possible with contrast enhancement, but in extraconal mass contrast enh a n c~ment was not helpl비 9. Th e CT is the method 01 choice in the detection and differential diagnosis 01 the o rbital masses and evaluation 01 the extension 01 the mass. ... 
